
prepared. Following is tlie programme:
Pio'essor Gorge C. Comstock. director of
the Washbnrn Observatory, University o.
Wisconsin, on "Dcterminatioß of Stella-
Parallax" and on "Investigations of
Lunar Atmosphere."

Professor C. L. Doolittle, director of
l*\ower Observatory, University of Penn-
sylvania, on "Latitude Work of Flower
Observatory"; Father Hednck. astrono-
mer of Georgetown College Observatory,
on •'The Ptiotoctm nograpb," and the in-
strument used at Georgetown tolls a
Observatory will be shown; Professor H.

S. Pr itcbetl, director of the ob>ervatory of
the Washington University, on •\u25a0Personal
Equation in Longuu;e Determination";
Di. tharlei L. Poor, associate professor oi
astronomy a: John* Hmj-kiu- University,
on "'A New Form of M:rror for Reflecting
Telescopes"; Professor J. X Re»s, direc-
tor oi Columbia University Ouservuorv,
on '"The Variation oi JL>atiturleand Re uc-
uon of the Ruth.-r;ord Photographs";
Professor F. L. O. Wadsworth ort "Pho-
'Offrapbic Aleridian Circle"; Proiessor
E. E. liarnard, asironont^r o; Yerkes
00-ervaiory, on "Astronomical Piiotog-
rar hy," illustrated with lantern views;
rathe- Hagen, director of Georgetown
College Ouserratory, on "An Atlas of Va-
riable Star«"; Proiessor G. W. Hough,
director ot Dearborn Observatory, North-
western University, on "Jovian Plie-
momenu," illustrated with lantern views;
Profes«or G. \\. llrer*. director of the
observatory of the University of Illinois,
on ' lhp Sysu-ru of Celestial Latitude of
Lvia"; Profes-or E. C. Pickering, direc-
tor viHarvard College Oi servj-tor^', on
"Hie WorK oi Harvard College Observa-
tory," iliubtraied with photographs.

MEETS THE
FATE THAT

HE FEARED
John C. Davis Murdered

on a Bakersfield
Street.

SHOT WHILE GOING
TO HIS HOME.

Assssin Lies in Wait and
Fires Upon Him at

Close Range.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS THE
CRIME.

For Years the V c:lm Had Bean In

Dread of Death at ths

Hand of a Foe.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

BAKERSFIELD, Oct. 19.
—

John C.
Davis, a man wao lived constantly in
dread of death by !oul nivans, lies in the
morgue here to-nigbi with a builet inhis
brain. Around the identity of the assassin
there hangs a cioak of mystery that few
belieTe willever be drawn asiiie.

Davis was killed instantly last night at
8:30 o'clock and it is certain that h<? never
knew he was in immediate danger or that
a foe bent on murder was near him. He
was a barber by trade, and that hour ha
closed his stiop and, in company with
Morris Borgwardt, brother of the Sheriff
of tlia county, started lor home. Just
beyond the business portion of the city
Borgwardt entered ui9 house. Davis went

around the corner of the block and bad
not pone over a hundred feet when he fell
from a wound in the left temple. So close
was the lirtol held that the powder
burned ceep into the flesh and turned it
black ina ciicle five inches in diameter.
The weapon could not have been more
than four inches froai his lace when fired.

Borewardt heard the shot and came out
of his oack door and listened. He hear 1
a man run across the Panama Slough
Bridge and called oat:

"Are you being h Idup, Davis ?
'

No reply came, and as the footstep-
died away in the direction of Davis'
home, a blocs to the north, Borgwardt
became satisfied that Davis had shot at
some one's dog and run away. He wen:

into his house and knew notiiing of
the murder until this morning, when he
learned that his companion of last nignt
had been slain and had lain for siz hours
wit: in a few Eteps of his yard.

Mrs. Davis, knowing her husband's fear
of being killed, waited anxiously for
his coming until 10 o'clock. Then it was
she remembered the pistol-shot early in
the evening and hurried across the street
to alarm Frederick Wilson and bey him to
go out and look for her husband. Wilson
did so and followed the route usually
tmvried by Davis in going to and from
his shop. He went up to the shop, looked
around for him, and then retraced his
siep«.

Finding no trace of him he, too, be-
came alarmed and made a thorou.-h
.-earch of the neighborhood. At last, at
2:30 o'clock this morning, he discovered
tbe body in the shadow of the Baptist
church on the south side of the slough,
but not clo?e enough to it for the assassin
to have hidden in the bushes. A near-
by telephone pole probably screeiu-d tlie
tou:derer from detection until his victim
wa« against the muzzle of his revolver,
when the trigger was pulled and Davis
fell.

J lie oody was lying on its bacif, feet
crossed as though Davis had half turned
as he fell. One pocket was turned out and
all but 25 cents in money taken. Davis
had withhim considerable coin. A watch
and revolver were left on the body.

While a group of men was standing oTer
the body Mrs. Davis, hearing their voices,
Hurried down to the bridge and was met
by Night Watchman Tiobet. She said to
him:
•Iknow my husband was kille'l, for I

heard the shot. He is dead near Lere
and they hay.- hi-Jden htm inthe bushes.

''

She was taken home and the truth
withheld from her until this morning.

Inspite of the fact that the money wns
taken, few beiieva the object of the mur-
der was robbery, the uopular theory
being that the money was taken to throwsuspicion on one of the many rough char-
aoter-t who have arrived her* since the
Jruit-picter-: were letoat on the orchard-
in counties north of here. That the mur-
der was premeditated is the general
verdict.

Davis was a blunt-spoken man and
oftensaid th n:i to hurt, yet no enemy
bit er enough to induce his murder is
thought to have been made here by the
dead man. He came to Bakerstieid three
years ago from Fresno, and indirectly
from Stockton, What this life may have
been and what enemies he marie before
coming here no one seems to Know, and
his wife is too deeply affected by his
death to talk, or tell what she know«, if
anything, which might throw suspicion
on the proper person, or explain from
what quarter her husband expected death.
It!». known that Davis' fear of returning
to Fresno was so great that some lime
ago he hired a lawyer to go to that city
and look after some simple matters of

business rather than expose himself to
the unknown dangers which lurked in
that city.

Davis was the first man to cut the price

of snaving to 10 cents in Bakerslield, and
s'.nce doing so he had repeatedly refused
to join a comn ne and raise prices to their

former scale, the last refusal being about
tbree weeks aso. On this account he was ;

unpopular wit!) the members of his trade,

and once or twice his place has been
threatened by incendiary fires and more
or less demolished by unknown enemies.
Many believed this was due to his action
in regard to cutting rates, but in view of
the tragedy iffast nii;ht the popular be-
liofis that be was followed by a toe whose
grievance, whatever it wa-, weighed on
hi-* mind until attempts at petty annoy-

ance no longer satisfied and murder alone
would do.

Davis had a lawsuit pending with a

Fresno bunker over a $1000 draft left lor
collection and alleged to have been lost by
the bank, but no one here connects this
trouble with the murder. Be the cause
what itmay.the m.m i? dead; his present-

iment has come true, and the officers are
bjtffl»d in their attempts to find a reasona-
ble clew. For yearsDavis refused to sit in
front of an open window. He always
went armed to prevent surprise.

Davis was 30 years old. A widow and a
child 5 yrars of acre -urvive him.

LANCERS F,LL INTO AMBUSCADE.

One Native Officer and Fourteen
Sowars Killed by Battling Hill

Tribesmen.
SIMLA.India, Oct. 19—Two squadrons

of the Nin.h Bjngal Lancers fell into an
ambuscade yoterday in ihe hills between
Bara and Mamanni. Anative officer and
fourteen i-ow«rs wer<> killed, >even S >wars
were wounded and twenty-seven horses
were ki.e.l.

The Sniarais have surrendered 157 guns
and the Mahmunds have completed their
submission to the Brtish authorities and
have promised to be ioyal in future.

OUTBREAK OF THE PLAGUE.

Infection Brought From Hurdomar
Causes Twenty three Deaths at

Jullundur.
BOMBAY, India.. Oct. 19.— Another

outbreak of disease, supposed to be bu-
bonic plague, has occurred in the village

of Jullundur, in the Punjab district.
Twenty-three deaths from tni-5 cause have
already been reported. Tne infection was
brought from Hurdoraar, the center of
the Ganges o: the Hindoo pilgrimages.

Oerman Snanr-Grou>«r» I'rntest.
i}£,K.Liii>,ISERMAXY, UCt. 1.

—
in« KJ9T'

man Sugar Industry Society hat again
petitioned Prince Holienlohe, the Im-
perial Chancellor, protesting against the
differentials in the new United States
tariff and demanding that the German
Government ta^e adequate and vigorous

steps to protect German susrar-crowers.

THREW HOT WATER
ON ANOTHER BOY

So Paul Ozyet Is Given the
Alterna ive of Parting

With His Cuticle.

Falling to Aid InSkln-Graftlng the
Lad Must Answer f^r His

Cnm 3.

Special Dispatch to The Call
CHICAGO, Oct. 19.— Whether to risk

being held to the Gran a Jury on a charge
of assault or to part with a portion of his
cuticie so that his victim may benefit by
a skin-grafting operation is the alterna-
tive which faces Paul Ozyet, a 14-year-o!<1
lad, who two weeks apo threw hot water
on Anton Kwytke, scalding him so se-
verely that an operation is made impera-
tive.

In Justice Sabath's court to-day the boy
was given his choice of two evils and al-
lowed until October 28 to consider the
proposition. He lives with bis parents
at 1818 Foriy-eigh.h street, and was em-
ployed by the Wing Nickel PJating Com-
pany. Anton lives in tie same vicinity
ana was employed by the same concern.

Two weeks ago t:ie boys had some diffi-
culty while at woric in the sl»on and Paul
in a fit of anper seized a bucket of boiling
wa er and threw ituioii Anton. The in-
jured boy was taken to a private hospital,
» tieie he lingered between life and death
for. tliree days and nights. Finally he
gained strength, and it was decided that
it any person wou d sacrifice the ck:n a
grafting operation would be performed.

In Justice Sabath's court the evidence
was heard. When the question of dispos-
ing of the case came up it was suggested
by Dr. I'rescoit as a compromise that Paul
be made a party to the grafting and re-
place tue skin he had burnt from his
friend's back and amis. The prisoner was
unable to give an answer, so his Honor
passed the matter, and if he consents to
the proposition the prosecution will be
dropped.

Htdwood City < urnirnl.
REDWOOD CITY. Oct. 19.-The semi-

annual flower carnival given for the
benefit ol the Redwood City Free Kinder-
garten will be ield on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Great preparations have
been nja<!e by those having it in charge
and from the present outlook this carnival
willeclipse all former ones in the numberami quality of the displays. The pre-dominating flower For this reason is the
chrysanthemum, and it will b-* -hown in

real p otusion by many of San Mateo
C«unty'.« fl.mst)-, both professional and
amateur. :q-.j. . \u0084 .

To Cure a Cold io { Day
Take Laxative Brotao Quinine Tablets. Drug-
gists refund the money Ifit fails to cure, 20«.

Vre'd' nt sln»f,,ri »'</>men.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Oct. 19.-

The Christian Association here has col-
lected statistics snowing the religious in-
clinations of the fresman class. Out of
439 students 196 are rhurch members.
They are distributed as follows: Presby-
terian 42. Ifel fa dim 37. Episcopal 34. Con-
tnvmlHmml 27 Cathoi.c 15, Baptist 14.
Uniti>n:in 7. Christian •> QiaKer 4, Luth-
eran 2. Univeraalisi 2, chinch not given tj.
Of the non-church members the greatest
number

'
show preference for the Presby-

terian, Episcopal and Unitarian belief

FRED G. HUGHES, THE TUCSON FUGITIVE.
J UCbON, Ariz.Oct. 18.

—
Trie old pueblo feels the shame and disgrace of Fred

G. Hughes more keenly perhaps than it could feel the downfall of any oliier man.
For morp than a generatiou this man's name has been a household word all over
Arizona, and particularly in the southeast, where he has resided so many years,
has been so signally honored ami trusted by the people, and wherp, in the old
days, he won undying fame for his remarkable darinir and bravery in Indian war-
fare. To-day he is a 'ugitive from justice, tc^used of arson, embzzlement and
lorgerie*.

His is a striking example of the ruin that may come from the ia<s:nn of
gambling. Ailover the Pa<i:ic Count Frod G. Hughes was known and honored as
one of the bravest of the California, N?vaia a.'td Ariz">n:i i-ioneera, aniat home
he was rejected and trusted as one of the be-it pubic servant- in the Territory.
Five t'nies he has represented Pima Comity in the L9^islaiu re, and ;hree times as
president of the upp.-r hrancn. For year-; lie nas been dark of the ti)ard of Super-
visors of thi» county. Prior to trmt he was soldier, scant, A.calde of San Marua!,
the only man inall the Souihwest respected and feared by me bloodthirsty and
unreasoning Apaches.

NICARAGUA'S
LATEST GRANT

Consul O'Hara Reports
on Concessions to

the British.

No lime Lost by the Atlas
Company in Beginning

Operations

Pellas* Lak<? S>anT>' Seized and a
Fine of $100,000 Imp:s;d Upon. the Owner. -

!-pedal Dispatch ioThk
'
alt.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19.
—

Consul
O'Hara, at San Juan del Norte, Nicara-
gua, lias made a further report, supple-
menting the one made last summer, con-
cerning a contract made with the Atlas
Steamship Company by the Government
olNicaragua. In the former dsratci) itap-
peared that an Italian, F.T. Pell*;, owned
all the boats on the San Juan River and
Lake Nicaragua, also a machine-shop
which formerly belonged to the Mariim

-
Canal Company. Although the COBS

tion of Nicaragua provides that no exclu-
sive contracts shall be granted the con-
tract of the Government with the Atlas
Company provides that lor tinny years
the company thai! have the exclusive
right to navigate by seam the Bilico La-
goon; that for the same time 11 shall have
the exclus ye right to construct tramways

and railways along the San Ju»n River
route to avoid obstacles in the river, and
that for thirty years the Government
shall not grant >üb-idi-s to »<ny other
steamship line on Lake Nicaragua. The
other concessions to the Atlas Company
were considered extremely favorable.
In his dispatch, just received by the

department. Consul O'Hnra says that a
survey has ben made of the Silico La-
goon and track work willcommence this
month. Mr. Pellns, who owned the steam-
boats, and Louis Wichmann, agent of Ihe
.Atlas Company, have gone to Managua
to secure a modification of the contract of
the company with the Government, the
company having asked modifications be-
fore closing the purchase of the boats from
Pel las. They had not, at the tim« the last

pitch was sent, accomplished their
mission, but it was not known whether
the failure was attributable to the Gov-
ernment's disinclination or because the
recent political trouble at Granada en-
grossed the attention of the officials.

During the Granada outbreak a small
party of insurgents torciMy took posses-
sion of Pellas' lake steamer Victoria, but
-übsequently abandoned her and me Gov-
ernment took tos ession of tier. Agents
and employes of Pellas at Granada and
Castillo were arrested, but on what charges
is not known.

A mail just received from the interior
brings a rumor that the Government hts
lnipo-ed a tine of $100,000 on Pellas. and
embargoes hi« boais to secure payment.
A private ietter slated that l'elfas was
unab c to learn from the Government why
his property had oeen siisvd, and ne would
appeal to the Italian Government. Pend-
ing a hearing he lias ciosed all his busi-
ness ana will do nothing further as a
common carrier. In the contract withPHlns, as in 'hnt with the Atla*Com pan v,
ihe Government reserved :he right to take
possession ol ihr boa-; during a time ol
war and to eompen-ate the owner.

GATHERING OF
NOTED PRELATES

Meeting of Catholic Dig-
nitaries at the Na-

tional Capital.

All the Prominent Figures in
the Church in America

Represented.

Dr.Cona'y, Rrctor of Universly,

Invested With the T.tte of
Monsignor.

Specia! Dispatch to The CAH>

WASHINGTON*. Oc. 19 —The meeting
of Catholic Archbishops to consider ques-
tions ol policy and adm nistration of the
ci.urch in America and to pass upon the
affairs of the Catholic University has
brought lOgether a notable assem biage of
Cathuhc dignitaries. AH of the promi-
nent figure* of the church are represented,
including Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop
Martinelli, the papal de.egate. Arch-
bishop Corrigan of New York, Arch bishop
Ireland of Sr. P;:ui, Arcbbisnop Ryan of
Pnila ielphia. Aiclibisiiop Wiiliams of

IBoston, Archbishop Chappelle of Santa
Fe, Archbishop Keane, the American rep-
resentative at Home, Archbishop Rioman
of San Francisco, Bishop Farley of New
York, Bishop Foley of Detroit, Bisuop
Horstman of (ieveland, Bishop Macs ol

!Covington, Bishop Hogan of Erie, Bishop
Rev:m, Bishop Prendergast, Monsignors
Griffin, McMabou and Sburetti.

The meeting of the directors of the uni-
versity b gins at 10 a. m. to-mrrrow. Un-
usual interest is attached to the meeting,

owing to report* that charges wouid be
| Dreferred against Mer. Schroder, who oc-

cupies the chair of dogmatic theology in
the university, with a view to his removal.

Mgr. Schroder has been a conspicuous

member of the faculty, owtes in part to
Ihis identitication with the Ge man mem-
j bership of the church and ins efforts to

establish a chair of German languages,
oward which many German societies

have c >ntriDut*»d.
Itdeveloped in thr- course of the discus-

sion of the subject that Mcr. Bchroder
had received assurances from Rome
which, in the opinion of his friend-, will
be decisive in putting an end toany move-
ment toward hi* removal. It was stated

Iby those conversant with the controversy
(hat thi- assurance was in the form of a
lett er from the Pope in substance stating
that Algr. Schroder must not be disturbed
in his present field of work.

The initial feature ol the gathering of
cburcLmrn occurred at the University
chapel this afternoon, when Dr. Conaty,
r ector of tbe universily, was inves'en with
the title dignity of a monsignor. The as-
sembied prelates wore their robes ofoffice.

| Vice-Rector Garrigun read the papal brief,
: in whicn tiie Pope takes occasion o pay a
| high tribute to Dr. Conaty, g.ving aim
absouiion, making hiiu a Roman prelate
oi the pontiheal household, with the titie
of monsignor.

Cardinal Gibbons performed the cere-
mony of investiture and Archbishop
Keane made the address. The Archhishop
spoke of his lone service wi;u the univer-
sity, of its American. sen and of the sup-
port which the Pope had given it at all
times.

Injfhis connection Archbishop Keane
said luat when he went to Rome a year
ago. the Pope said to him that the whis-
perings then current against the univer-
sity were l;e»; that they were inspired by
men who were enemies, not only of the

j Archbishop, but of the university —
refrau-

| turies, who oppose the i><,i,cy oj
*
tne pope#

j He would show, the Pope said, by the
| manner he treated the Archbishop, now
Iue honored and trusted the university.

Monsignor Conaty delivered an aldres-
:acknowledging tbe honor conferred upon

him, and outlining the aspirations of the
universiiy.

Later Archbishop Keane addressed the
students, placing lieloretbem a high ideal
of citistaship and manbgod.

SLAINBY
THE HAND

OF HARRALL
Two Murders Charged

to the Bandit Killed
at Delta.

TOOK THE LIVES OF
PROSPECTORS.

Evidence Connecting Him
With the Killingof Davis

and Henetz.

TELLTALEARTICLES AMONG
HIS EFFECTS.

Story of the Disappaarance of the
Men ana the Lone Search for

the Slayer.

Special Dispatcb to Thi Call.

REDDING, Oct. 19 —A sensational re-
port reached Redding to-day from the
scene of the recent double tragedy at
Delta, connecting the name of William
Henry Harrall, the dead bandit, with the
mysterious disappearance of two pros-
pectors named Henetz and Davis, who
were either murdered or accidentally
drowned about two years ego near Slate
Creek, some three miles above Delta. It
is said that among Harrali's effects has
been found evidence oi his guilt.

When it was discovered that these two
miners iad vanisned leaving behind
their tools and outfit there was a great
commotion, and the news was telegraphed
to allquarters. Abrother of Henetz came
immediately from Texas and a thorough
investication was instituted, in which
Sheriff Houston of Suasta County took a
leading part. The investigation did not
result insolving the mystery, but it was
the means of uneaithing -cmc clews that

Ipointed unmistakab.y to a dastardly
Icrime.

When the report from Delia reached
Redding The Call correspondent sought

isneriff Houston. He was found at his
office in the courthouse, and in reply to a
que-;ion pertaining to the affair said:

"Yes, Ihave heard the rumor, but I
want to say that in my own mind Icame
to the same conclusion on the day of ihe
recent tragedy at Delta, and Iam not sur-
prised that such a report should gei out.

"You see," he continued, "Ihappen to

know about all there is known concerning
the duappearance of Henetz and Davis.
Ttiey had been mining along the river
from Delta up to Slate Creek for some
time, though with what success is not

known. They had a boa:
—

a skiff—with
wnich they went from point to point on
the river, and, besides, they bad a good
prospecting outfit. Henetz was known to
have aileast $400 at the time of his disap-
pearance, his Texas brother claimed. At
any rate, they had the reputation of hav-
ing been ab<« to pay for everything they
got, and Ipresume tbt-y sold a little dint
at Delta once ina while.

"One day, abuui two years ago, a mes-
sage came by wire from Delta that two
men had been drowned in tue Sacramento
River about three mile* above mat place.
An omt was floating down the river
pas" Dslta, and. later, tl.e boat belonging
to Heneiz and Davis also floated by. It
had no occupants. Search was instituted
by triends of the prospectors, but neither
D.ivis nor Hene z could be found. Tnen
it w.is ibat tne report of two men having
been drow.ied was sent ouu

•'Coroner Earnest was ready to start by
the rirß'. train for the scene of the acci-
dent as s-oon as the bodies should be re-
covered, but that was one inquest tbat
O v Joe' 'aiied to hold. Giant p wder
was exploded and the r.ver dragged for
several miles, but not a trace of the men
couid be found. By this time ti:e mis-
picion that the men hud not been dm? n d

was growing;. Ihe biotberof Henetz ar-
rived l:otn T xas. and Ifurnished the
means tor him to make a thorough in-
vestigation ami at the same time directed
th efforts of others.

"The brother had not been lons on thescene until lie made an astounding dis-
covery. He did not confine his search to
the Delta side of the liver, but crossed
over :md made a most thorough search of
ihe other si ;e. Richt at the wnter's edge,
partly covered wiih sand, he fi.und a
checked cotton shirt, bloody and with a
bu.lethole in the left breasi'directiy over
the heart. Inhis brother* effect* an ex-
act dup.icate of the biood-scaiiied gar-
ment was found. Ihe bloody shirt was
also .--lashed about the shoulders, as
though cut with a sharp knife.

"This disovery compelled Henetz to
scout the idea that his brother had been
drowned, and he came back to Redding
convinced that his brother had been mur-
dered.

"Heneiz stayed in town for two or three
days, got a new suit of clothes, and when
he returned to Delta he was conipietdv
disguised, his hair b»ing dyed ana his lace
artificially colored. He told me before he
went back to Delta that he knew his
brothr hail been in love with a girl who
was en loved in the family of Jui'ge
Whitlow of State Creek. His brother iia<l
writ;en to dim to that effect. Anyhow,
ho «:iia he was going to find out i: jeal-
ou-y on the part of some other lover had
been responsible for his brother's disap-
pearance. He had heard the report, and
there was no denying certain suspicious
circumstances pointing in that direction—

that his brother's deal li was caused by
jealousy

—
and he proposed to follow up

t c ciew. The best efforts of the Sheriff'i
office were exhausted to assist him, but
nothing that would warrant an arrest or
that promised to solve the mystery was
ever discovered. Heneiz left the county
and Ihave never hear! of him since."

Joe Earnest, who is now ana was then
Coroner of Shasta C .unty, remembered
all the iletails as related by Sheriff Hous-
ton. He had also heard th* report irorn
Dei. a and was convinced tliat the rumor
had a strong foundation.

"Y?s," "-aid Coroner Earnest. l'lremem-
ber Heneiz well. On i.is triphere, beiore
lie went up to Delta the second timr,I
took him around to Pollock's and got him
a suit of clothes. Besides Igot him the
dye that he dyed his hair with and the•tuff he put on to color his face. You
wouldn't have known him at all, hs was
so perfectly disguised. When he lett to
go 10 Delta Iloaned him my pistol,
which lie afterward told me he lost at
tunnel 4

"
Earnest \u25a0vras of the opinion that Harraii,

the Yreka stage-rol>ber, might naVe
known a i^reat deal about the surprising
tijappearance of the two prospectors. He
felt certain, after ihe blood-stained shirt
with a bullet liole in it had been found,
that murder uad been coruniitteii. and
since tne double tragedy at Delta he was
more than ever convinced that the theory
ot murder, and for gain, was the only ten-
able proposition.

"Besides the *hirt," said Ernest, "one
of the prospectors' hais was found, which
was also in possession of tut Sheriff. The
hat was picked up not far from where the
shirt was iound."

District Attorned Rose had heard the
story connecting Harrall with the State
Creek mystery, and he was aiso familiar
With the de'Biis of the affair. He believes
in the murder theory.

Hurrail was jealous, and, it has since
transpired, a desperate and lawless char-
acter. He had worked some in lumber-
mills and mines, and had had a fair repu-
tation, but was of an indolent disposition,
a dead snot and ready for an adventure.
A report comes from Dunsmuir that itwas
Harraii who headed a moD that lynched a
m-m at Castella some time ago.

Detective Thacker said Dp did not have
any criminal record of Har.-all, but was
certain that ou several occasions Jtiarrall
was the lone highwayman who had held
up stages in more than one place in
Northern California. When tbe investi-
gation that is now on foot is completed it
is the impression here and in Delta that
the Slate Creek mystory wilt be cleared.

DEATH CF JOHN EXILE GCUX.

Sudden Passing of the Man Who
Introduced Silk Culture in

California.
SANTA BARBARA, Oct. 19.—Death

|has invaded the rank-> of the P.oneers of
Santa Barbara and summoned John
Emile Goux Sr. to join the "great major-
ity." Goui' demise was sudden and un-
expected. He was found dead on the floor
of his room and it is believed that he
died from heart failure. He has been a
citizen of Santa Baruaru since 1855. Dur-
ins nis residence here tie held a number
of prominent municipal offices and was
active in promoting tne culture of silk
and in viticulture. He introduced silk
culture in this State, and the first Amer-
ican silk flit:made in California was from
the product of his mulberry grove in this
city. California gava a prize of $500 for
this flag. Goux was one of the commis-
sioners from this State to the Paris Ex-

Iposition.
J. E. Goux was a native of France, hay-

;ir.R been horn at Lyons sixiy-three years
j aco. In1849 he and four classmates came
Ito San Francisco, bringing their own

schooner around the Horn. Goux* iathef
was a general in the French army.

STARTS FOR COPPER RIVER.

Late Expedition Sai's From East San
Pedro on the Steamer Alice

Blanchard.
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 19— The steamer

Alice Blanchard sai ed from East San
Pedro this evening wuh fiftypassengers
from Los Angeles to Copper River and six
passengers to San Francisco. This expe-
dition io the Alaskan gold fields has been
projected in the past montn and the
steamer had been fitted with 120 berths in
the upper hold forward and mess tables
were built fore and aft between them. It
is said the boat is seaworthy, but many of
the passengers who went down to it from
this city this afternoon felt some misgiv-
ings. A rate of $!X) wa> made lrom her*
through to Copi er Rivi>r,each passenger
being allowed 1000 pounds of baggage.
About thirty tons of freight was taken on
in addition to the passenger.-! 1 baggage.

The bout is due to arrive in San Fran*
Cisco on Thtnsday nieht and take on pas-
sengers there, and will reach Seattle lour
days later. Among the passengers are
ten employes of the electric street rail-
way, who form a party to themselves, with
partnership arrangements.

Wj»R>l.\ G -JO MeKELTt.1.
Will Be Froiecutrd IfDebria from Hit

Minrs Enter* >fr««m».

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 19.—The execu-
tive committee ol the State Anti-Debris
Association met to-day at the Ha.l of
Record*. It was reported that a motion

had been ra^de in the United States Cir-
cuit Court in the case of the United Statea
vs. the North Bloom field Mininer Uom»
panv to nave the court issue an injunc-
tion pending an appeal. The bearing of
the mo'iion has seen continued one week.

R. T. Devlin, attorney !or tbe associa-
tion, reported that John McKelvey of
Oakland bad made application 10 him to
secure a recomruen nation for permission
to mine in Placer County. McKelvey
stated that he could not restrain the
slickens from sis mine from er.icrinj; the
river. The committee refused to nrant
the desired recommendation and notified
McKelvey that if he mined in Placer
County in suu-h a way that (tie debris en-
tered tne of the streams tributary to the
rivers, he would be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.
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HFW TO-PAY.

Some cfethes that
look like tailor made
aren't.

Our $10 suits lock
itand feel itand :sssr
it

But they aren't
No tailor excels the cloth the

stfle, the it,the finish, I%^i for
twice the price*

3cy of the maker. BLUE
s^s, Jd block from Market.37

BROWN BROS. &CO,
"Wholesale Manufacture™

Selling at Retail.

121-123 SANSOME ST.

AUCTION
-"'

\u25a0' BY

YON RHEIN & GO.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1597,

At 12 O'clock Sharp at

513 CALIFORNIA STREET.

By Order of Jasper McDonald Esq.
30x13 0: 1701 Goueh st., XW. cor. Pine; modern

12-ruotn faml y residence and grounds; permit to
i.mine at office.
Siinsnine-Strcnt Corner; Rents 5>104.
26:6x50: SE. cor. San<ome and Vallp.it) sts.:

914 t-Rusonie, -23 Vatlcjo; store, dwellings and
Hats; rent greatly reduced; now $104.

Guerrero-Street Corner iiuniness and
Dwelling;Kent* SC4.

Il<xll7; SW. corner Guerrero and Duncan,
16*28-1514 Guerrero; lence and fla'.s; rents
964; only partly improved.

Two Corners, Harrison, Norfolk and
Kleventh; Rent* S6O.

73x100; wideningInrear; all3 streets accepted;
rents 960; stores and flats; lot partly vacant.

Corner Folium and Norfolk, Between
Eleventh :»\u25a0<! Twelfth; Kent* 840.

7Sxl"s; Irregular: both streets accepted: a
larß« dwelling; rents for 840; remainder unim-proved.

Blis*!on-St. Bnsinosg; Kent* 843.
50x122:6: 2629-2631 Mission, bet. 22d and 23d;

4 Hats, 3 baths. Ereatly reduced renis. $42: alarge factory building in rear worth $20 addi-tional.

110:6x171— Second-St, Corner.
110:6x171; »W. cor. 2d and Vernon, between

Folsoiu Harrison, adjoining Kohler & Froh-ling winery and Wells, Fargo &Co.'s stable.
Four 50-Vara, Franklin, Chestnut and. Francinco.

275x275; whole or in lot?-, fromlns 275 on W.
line of Franklin, 275 on .N. line of Chest and
i7.» on s. line of Frnnciico; 1block W. from Van
Sen aye. and chestnut.
Brannan, B \u25a0 ween Third and Fourth.

'.0 -8): 444 Brannan; front and rear house: bet.
3d and 4th sis.; str<et accepted; must be told.

Seventeenth M., Near Howard— Flats*
25x100; 3232 17th St., bet. Capp and Howard-

Two flats; ren.s 9-4: bank mortgage may remain.

DR.MCNULTY.
THIS'.VKI.I.KNOWXANDRKLIABLEOL1»-1. Spet-ialistcto-f* Prlvate.Ncrvous.lilfMxlnnd.Skhi.Diseases of Me'; only. ManlyPower restored. Over
-Oyeiirs'experience. Send for Book,free. Patients
cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours. 0 to 3daily;6:30 toB.:»ct'cs. Sundays. 10 to12. Consulta-
tion free and sacredly confidential. Culloraddr«sa

«». BOKCOE MtM'i.TT,M.i«.[ MX Xt»rar *"*««.*•\u25a0 lr•aci»c», Cai.

NEW TO-DAT.

LIEBIQ company iof Beef Vm
The essence of all that's best inbeef. Made from the best /f^flvja f&
parts of the best cattle, raised on the company's grazing fields fwjJßGm
in Uruguay. That's why it is the best, and for over thirty ||3m/'
years unapproached for purity and fine flavor. tfPliir
Genuine has // .^^. * f®Jf^
this signature )£{~*ZJuL*4C£^il ». ,r# V ihI
inblue : 0 . -'\u25a0 <*$ Itgoes a Ion? way. ™&M

V\RICOCELE
mWISTED. SWOLLEN, PAINFUL, WEAKENING IN ITS EFFECTS UPON

the vital powers, th? direct cause of thousand* of cases of penera! nervous ex-
haustion, deoiiity and decay. 'This is Variroce em the veins of the vital part*. Itis
perhaps the most dangerous of the many re uUof early indi>cretio is. It drains the
vitalpowers in that slow, treacherous manner that leaves no signs of its terrible effect
until the awful work is done— until the whole norv force, the loundation of mental,
physical ami vital strength, is Undermined and manhood destroyed. Doctors have
tried every known means in their attempts to cure it,and have usually given it up
with the advice that it willnot a *erioi.s matter. But this is only their way of ex-
cusing, their solves for their helplessness. Itis a eriom matter, as has been proven
by the thous of physical wrecks ithas caused. But itcan be cured by

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
No remedy s so effective inrestoring the vigor of youth as electricity, and Dr.

Sanden's Electric Belt has Wade a grand series of triumphs in this direction. Read
the b( ok, "Thre* Classes of Men," which is worth $100 to any weak man. It is sent
scaled, free Ithas fullinformation. Call or address

I'll? A X QAMnriU 632 Market Street, Oaposlte
l^rV. M. I.Of4'«UCill« Palace Hotel. San Francisco.

Office Hours— B A. M. to 8:30 P. M.;?undars. 10 to 1. Los Angelas. 232 West Second \u25a0»_•
253 Washington street, Portland, Or. ;935 Sixteenth street, Denver. Colo.

&econa ml.
lsOT£.—Make do mistake intbe numoer— 63B MARKET sTREKr. Make notions.

DR. BAITIUEIT'IXtXSOTBXC TBUIB OVXUBB JXVFtV&a,


